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A World leader in Interconnect Technology 
Hirose provides innovative, cutting edge solutions to your interconnect requirements. With over 70 

years experience in design, development and manufacturing of interconnect solutions for the consumer, 
medical, industrial, and automotive markets, Hirose has established itself as the technology leader. Hirose 
remains at the forefront of interconnect technology, working closely with customers to develop innova
tions In miniaturization, high speed data transmission, signal integrity and mechanical design. 

Board-to-Wire Connectors 
Engineers often face issues wi th getting signals from one point to another within their design. Hirose's 

Board-la-Wire connectors offer innovat ive, cost effective answers to these problems. With con tact pitches 

ranging from 1 mm to 3.3mm, multiple pin counts, locking fea tures, and various termination sty les, Hirose 
has the in terconnect solu tion to solve your app licat ion's demands. 

For detailecllnformation on the complete line of Board-to-Wire connectors, please go to the following URL: 
wwwHiroseUSAcoroIBTWserjeSaSD 

All parts on th is b rochure are "RoHS Compliant. 

OF] Series 
Pitch:2mm 
Mounting styles: Through·hole ilnd SMT 
Mounting orientation, Right angle and wrtical 
Mounted heigh IS: Several height combinations possible, 

pleil~ (Onsult Hlro~ fo' specifics. 
(OntiICI positiom (single row): 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 1 5 

Small, but robu st, connectors that can handle up to 3A of current. 
Versat ile, Board-Io-Board, Wire-to·Board and Inline variations. 

OFl1 Series 
Pitch: 2m m 
Mount ing styles: Through-hole and SMT 
Mount ing orientat ion: Right angle and vertical 
Mounted heights: Many options. 
Please consul t Hirose for specifics. 
(ontact poSitions (double row): 4,6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 

22,24,26,28,30,32,34,40 

A wry populil' connector that lends Itself well to milny applkiltions. The 
OFll is availab le In both Board·to·Wire and Board·to·Board variations. 

OF13 Series 
Pitch: 1.25mro 
Mounting styles: Through·hole ilnd SMT 
Mounting orientation: Right angle and veltlcal 
Contact positions (single row): 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 14, 1 5 

(double row): 10, 20, 30, 40 

The low profile OF13 is ideill for appllciltions wi th limited sl)<Icing, The 
double row type ranges from 10 to 40 contacts and ilChieves 3()<l(, higher 
density In the mounting area, compared to the single 'ow type. 



OF14 Series 
Pitch: 1.25mm 
Mounting styles; SMT 
Mounting orientation: Right angle 
Mounted height: 1.6mm and 2.Smm 
(ontact positions (single row); 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 

Super low profi le eonne<:tors. The 1.6mm mounted height conne<:tor Is 
off·set ilnd requires the PCB to notched. 

OF19 Series 
PilCh: 1 mm 
Mounting style: SMT 
Mounted heights: 1 mm. 1.1 mm or 1.6Smm 
Mounting styles; Right angle and ~ertical 
Contilct positions: 8, 14, 20, 30 

High performil nee conne<:tors for lVOS high speed differentiill signills. 
Vilriillions for discreet wire, FPC. ilnd miclo"<oa~ cilble <Ire aVilililble. 

OF20 Series 
Pitch: lmm 
Mounting styles; SMT 
Mounting orienl ation: Right angle and veltieal 
Mounted height: 5.Smm (light ilngle), 5.8mm (vell icilll 
Contact positions; 10, 20, 30. 40, SO 

Small in size, but big on pelfonnance. The DF20 Ms well with 
ilppliciltions in small ele<:lronic de~kes. 

DF33 Series 
Pitch: 3.3mm 
Mounting styles:Thlough-hole 
Mounting orientation;Vertical 
Mounted height: I1.Smm 
Contact positions: 2, 3, 4, S, 6. 8, 10, 12 

OF33 feature a se<:ure latch me<:hanism and can handle up to SA of 
current w ith '20 AWG wire. 

FXIS Series 
Pitch: lmm 
Mounting styles: SMT 
Mounting orientation; Right angle and vertical 
Mounted heights:4.4mm (right angle) and 4.8mm (veftlcal) 
Conl act positions: 21. 31, 4 1. S 1 

Designed for LVDS applicalions using FPD displays and FPD televisions. 
The design of the conne<:tor allows equililength Ir<lnsmission lines and 
prevents addit ionallass of the signal within the conne<:tor. 
Versions for both disc.eet wire and micro-coax are available. 



Hirose Electric is a leading, global interconnect manufacturer 
specializing In a wide range of solutions for advanced technologies. 

We have connectors for: automotive, fiber optic, circular, power, 
mobile/ cellular telephones, board-to-board, wire-to-board, 

microwave, telecom, flex circuit (FPClFFC), memory card connectors, 
ribbon cable, mini /micro USB, HOMI and other connectors. 

World Headquarte rs 

HlroJ. Electric Co.- ltd 
S-13 Osaki S·Chomlt 

Shln.pv,,.-Ku, Tokyo 141-8S87 kip. " 
T:81-1-3492-3293 
F:81-3-349l-2913 

No. cal, Rtglonolomcf 

Hirose EkKtrk (USAI, lne. 
20400 St.VIHlS Cleek Blvd. 

Surt.2S0 
CUj:MIrtlno, CA95014 

T:408-253-9640 
F:401-251-9641 

www.hlroseusa.com 

US Headquarters 

Hlros. Elltctric (USA ). Inc , 
2688 Wt!Sthllis COllrt 

Simi Vaillty, CA 9306 S 
T:80S-S22-79S8 
F:aOS-S22-3117 

Hirose Is an ISO 9001 company 

Cop)'risht 2011. all rights rf5el\'i."d, 
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